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The objectives of this project were to assess the response of site-level biodiversity to 

riparian restoration treatments carried out in 4 sites in the Kennedy Flats, Clayoquot 

Sound, West Vancouver Island.  The specific silvicultural treatments were designed to 

introduce old-growth attributes into riparian habitat, as well as to enhance both 

structural diversity and use of the forest by wildlife, and including thinning, brushing, 

planting and introduction of specific wildlife features into treated sites.  These features 

included: topping, top-girdling, cutting slots, slits and holes in trees, wound-producing 

cuts to introduce rot, and the making of small dens by hollowing tree trunks and 

downed logs.  

 

Location of Kennedy Flats: 

 



The treated riparian blocks were located adjacent to Kootowis Creek, Lost Shoe 

Creek, and Swan Lake and were paired with appropriate control sites. Riparian 

restoration at Lost Shoe was focussed on thinning the over mature alder overstory to 

improve conifer regeneration, and to improve conifer stocking, given that this is a 

preferred source of stream LWD recruitment. The primary objective of the treatments 

at Kootowis, which included thinning overstocked conifer stands, releasing conifers 

suppressed by overstory deciduous trees, and replanting with preferred riparian tree 

species, was the rapid production of adequate large and coarse woody debris. 

Objectives of the riparian restoration at Swan Lake was to introduce old-growth 

characteristics. Two old-growth riparian sites were also chosen for comparative 

purposes. 

 

Watersheds of Kennedy Flats: 

 



Biodiversity responses were assessed using an invertebrate indicator species (carabid 

beetles), with focus on relative abundance of old-growth specialists. We assessed 

biomass and species assemblages of carabid beetles, and also compared vegetation 

among the sites, and small-mammal and salamander usage of artificial dens and cut logs 

in the treated sites. Characterization of the assemblages in treated versus untreated 

riparian buffers aimed to identify whether silvicultural treatments are successful in 

providing old-growth attributes to the riparian forest, and it was expected that our 

results would provide a valuable reference for selecting and integrating restoration 

options for ecological recovery of riparian stands. 

 

Carabid beetles were trapped using 21 pitfall traps in each of nine riparian sites. Three 

transects were set up in each site, running parallel to the stream course and at varying 

distance from the stream (5 m, 15 m and 25 m). A total of 7 traps were sampled from 

each transect. 18 pitfall traps were sampled from each of the two old-growth blocks 

each month. In total, 176 pitfall traps were sampled every month between June and 

September.   

 

Pitfall trap with lid removed:      Sampling a pitfall trap: 

           

 

Carabid beetles were identified to family or genus, and the by-catch was identified only 

to order.  Overall, a total of 5836 carabids were captured, from a total of 15 carabid 

species. The two most abundant species caught were Pterostichus crenicollis Le Conte 

and Scaphinotus angusticollis (Fischer von Waldheim), both forest specialists. Different 

sites were dominated by one or the other of these species, and communities along the 



three riparian zones differed. Kootowis sites were dominated by P. crenicollis, while the 

Lost Shoe and Swan Lake communities had higher proportions and biomasses 

attributable to S. angusticollis.  This may be related to vegetational differences: the latter 

two sites were dominated by Coastal western hemlock, while the former was planted 

with offsite Douglas-fir in the 1970s.   

Beetle species: 

Scaphinotus angusticollisScaphinotus angusticollisScaphinotus angusticollisScaphinotus angusticollis    Zacotus matthewsiiZacotus matthewsiiZacotus matthewsiiZacotus matthewsii      Pterostichus crenicollis      Pterostichus crenicollis      Pterostichus crenicollis      Pterostichus crenicollis 

             

Photos H. Goulet & http://osac.science.oregonstate.edu 

The invertebrate communities of the riparian sites sampled in this study showed 

differences to the communities of many of the sites that have been sampled on 

Vancouver Island in previous studies (Pearsall, 2002-2007).  For most Vancouver Island 

forests, whether in dry or wet variants, the dominant species has always been 

Scaphinotus angusticollis, which is a forest specialist and makes up a very high abundance 

in most forested blocks. Although this species was the second most commonly captured 

species in the Kennedy Flats, catches of P. crenicollis far surpassed the catches, with 

3141 P. crenicollis versus 1354 S. angusticollis caught for all sites overall.  P. crenicollis 

has been shown in other studies in Oregon to be one of the strongest indicators of the 

immediate (< 5m) streamside community. 



Treatments at all sites resulted in a reduction in the proportion of P. crenicollis, and an 

increase in the proportion of other species. In general, compositional changes in the 

sites as a result of treatments varied among the different sites. Treatments at Lost Shoe 

resulted in a higher proportional catch of P. algidus, while at Swan Lake, treatments led 

to increased proportional catch of Zacotus matthewsii, P. lama, and S. angulatus.  At 

Kootowis, the proportion of the catch made up of S. angusticollis and S. marginatus 

increased. S. angusticollis, S. angulatus and S. marginatus have been identified as forest 

specialists in previous studies, while Z. matthewsii has been identified as an old-growth 

specialist and P. algidus has shown a generalist habit in most of my previous studies. 

Thus, the riparian restoration treatments in the different sites did not produce identical 

changes in the different communities, which was not surprising, given that the 

communities and vegetation structure at these different sites varied to begin with. 

 

Zacotus matthewsii, a species identified as an old-growth specialist, was only found in 

the two old-growth sites, and in the treated site at Swan Lake, and in both the treated 

and control site at Lost Shoe. Abundance was highest in the treated site at Lost Shoe.  

Omus dejeani, an open habitat specialist, was found only in the treated sites, and not in 

the control site at Kootowis. These latter two species thus appeared to be positively 

impacted by site treatment.  We did find some riparian species such as Leistus 

ferruginosus, found only at Lost Shoe, a species known to have strong associations with 

riparian areas, and Agonum affine, another hygrophilous species, which was only found 

in the treated site at Swan Lake.  Consistent differences in the species assemblages and 

abundance at the different transect locations could not be discerned, suggesting that the 

communities within 25m of the stream are relatively uniform within a single site.  

 

 In terms of invertebrate responses, diversity and evenness were always lower in the 

control sites than in the treated sites.  Thus, treatments open up the canopy, reduce the 

shrub layer and appear to result in new carabid species moving into the sites.  In 

general, previous studies have shown that older communities generally have lower 

species richness and diversity than younger communities.  This is often the result of the 

dominance of the forest specialist, S. angusticollis in control sites, while clearcuts and 



younger sites tend to receive an influx of small, winged species that are open-habitat 

specialists, such as Harpalus and Amara species.  Thus, although the riparian treatments 

are designed to introduce old-growth attributes in the buffers, it is possible that in the 

short term, they result in changes to the canopy and vegetation that encourage a more 

diverse community of carabids, which is resonant of a more immature community. 

However, two key findings that were not accord with this statement were the noted 

higher proportional catches of both the old-growth specialist Zacotus matthewsii and 

the forest specialists S. angusticollis, S. marginatus and S. angulatus  in the treated sites 

over control sites.  

 

Riparian treatments at the different sites did affect community composition, but the 

changes to the communities varied from site to site. Vegetation analysis showed that all 

treated sites showed lower canopy cover, lower shrub cover, higher herb cover and 

lower moss cover than their associated control sites at each of the three locations, 

Kootowis, Lost Shoe and Swan Lake.  Treated sites were more similar to old-growth 

sites in terms of the reduced canopy cover, and high herb cover, but differed in that the 

former had lower shrub and moss components. 

 

The wildlife treatments examined in both Swan Lake and Kootowis appeared to be 

effective for wildlife. We noted numerous salamanders in the dens at both of these sites, 

evidence of small mammal den usage, and evidence that carabid beetles, slugs and snails 

and millipedes use many of the structures.  

Organisms using wildlife structures: 

Salamanders (clouded salamanders Salamanders (clouded salamanders Salamanders (clouded salamanders Salamanders (clouded salamanders AneidesAneidesAneidesAneides    ferreusferreusferreusferreus) ) ) )     Millipedes (Cyanide millipede, Millipedes (Cyanide millipede, Millipedes (Cyanide millipede, Millipedes (Cyanide millipede, HarpapheHarpapheHarpapheHarpaphe    haydenianahaydenianahaydenianahaydeniana)))) 

                                



    
Slugs Slugs Slugs Slugs ((((tail dropping slug.tail dropping slug.tail dropping slug.tail dropping slug.    ((((ProphysaonProphysaonProphysaonProphysaon spp), a genus of arionid s spp), a genus of arionid s spp), a genus of arionid s spp), a genus of arionid slugs. This specimen is a Yellowlugs. This specimen is a Yellowlugs. This specimen is a Yellowlugs. This specimen is a Yellow----bordered tail bordered tail bordered tail bordered tail 
dropper (dropper (dropper (dropper (P. foliolatumP. foliolatumP. foliolatumP. foliolatum) and is currently yellow listed. The scar ridge is visible from a previous tail dropping ) and is currently yellow listed. The scar ridge is visible from a previous tail dropping ) and is currently yellow listed. The scar ridge is visible from a previous tail dropping ) and is currently yellow listed. The scar ridge is visible from a previous tail dropping 
incident. Prophysaon species tend to favour old growth forests, or second growth forests with advaincident. Prophysaon species tend to favour old growth forests, or second growth forests with advaincident. Prophysaon species tend to favour old growth forests, or second growth forests with advaincident. Prophysaon species tend to favour old growth forests, or second growth forests with advanced nced nced nced 
structural characteristics.)structural characteristics.)structural characteristics.)structural characteristics.)    

    

    

Beetles e.g. Beetles e.g. Beetles e.g. Beetles e.g. Pterostichus crenicollisPterostichus crenicollisPterostichus crenicollisPterostichus crenicollis                    Scaphinotus angusticollisScaphinotus angusticollisScaphinotus angusticollisScaphinotus angusticollis    

                    

    

Overall, the changes were encouraging, but future monitoring will be vital, to examine 

how the carabid assemblages change over time in the treated riparian buffers. The time 

periods since treatments in these sites varied: restoration treatments at Kootowis had 

been carried out 6-8 years ago, while those at Swan Lake were done 7 years ago. 

Meanwhile, treaments at Lost Shoe were only one year old. The immediate response of 

increased numbers of the generalist P. algidus at Lost Shoe may be a short term 

response to riparian treatments that open up the canopy. Given the differing objectives 

of the riparian restoration at each site, and the different time periods since treatment, it 

appears from our results that objectives aimed to introduce old-growth attributes do 

appear to be relatively successful. It will be important to pay particular attention to the 



changes in abundance of old-growth specialist, Zacotus matthewsii, since this species is 

particularly affected by siliviculture methods and is less resilient than the other species in 

unsuitable habitat. 
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